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IF NEWSIS WHAT YOU ARE 
LOOKING FOR REAO THE HERALD 

I THERE IS LAND. CI Z| | 
; If you pay LAND price- you do not want Land. 1 
(l Have none to sell, nor expect to have, but know where 
;; you should buy if you would secure value received <; 
;; Because as a Civil linjjincer I know the whole Valley <> 

II as you know yourdoorvard. V 
II II 
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Willing to Trade. 
FttHe Mose was a chronic Ihlef. who 

ttmally managed to keep within the 

petty larceny limit One time he mis 

calculated, however, and was sent to 

t.’lsil on a charge of grand larceny. 
"Hate you a lawyer. Mose?" asked 

the court. 

"No. sr.h." 
“AVell. to be perfectly fair I'll ap- 

point a couple. Mr. Jones uud Mr 
Riowit will act as counsel.” 

"What’s dat?” 
"Act as your lawyers. Consult with 

them and prepare to tell me whether 
you are guilty or not guilty.” 

“Yes. sail.” 
Mose talked to his attornevs for a 

few moments In husky whispers. The 
judge caught only the several times 
repeated word alibi. Then Mose arose, 
scratched his head and addressed the 
court 

’’.lodge, yob honali.” he said, "eou'se 
I s only an Ign'ant iilggali an’ All don' 
want fob I sit hall yoli honali. but Ah 
would snti inly like toh trade, yoli 
honali. one oh dese yeili lawyahs foh 
a witness.”-Kansas City Journal 

The Church of Gold. 
There is no structure just like St 

Mark’s In Venice In the world. Its 
bulb shaped domes and minaret like 
belfries remind the visitor of the ori- 
ent. It seems more like a Mohuinme 
dan than n Christian temple In the 
facade are scores of variously colored 
marble columns, each one a monolite 
anil all possessing an eventful history 
Some are from Kplicsus, others from 
Smyrna, others from Constantinople 
and more than one even from Jerusa- 
lem. St Mark's Is the treasure house 
of Venice, a place of pride as well as 

prayer. The work of beautifying this 
old church was carried on for five een 

furies, and each generation tried to 
outdo all that hail preceded it. The 
walls and roof are so profusely cover- 

ed with mosaics and precious marbles 
that it is easy to understand why St 
Mark’s has been called the “Church of 
Cold.” 

Th® Lion and the Lamb. 
The hardest thing to train a wild 

beast to do is to perforin with a weak, 
defenseless animal. In one of the big 
circuses some years ago an effort was 

made to persunde a very docile old 
lion to lie down with a lam b T! i© 

Idea was certainly a good one. but It 
took several lambs and also several 
months before the lion, which was 

willing to do any kind of trick, would 
allow a lamb to enter his den with 
impunity. Twice he killed a lamb In 
the presence of his trainer, and one© 

he nearly killed the trainer, who tried 
to pull away the carcass. Finally the 
lion would tolerate the lamb In the den 
Just so long ns the keei>er stood over 

It with an iron bar. Rut the perform 
mice was so evidently forced and so 

lacking in smoothness and interest 
that it was abandoned after two or 

three attempts. 

Fear Conjurer's Presents. 
".Just owe ill every |K*rfmmance I re- 

fret ruy skill us n magician." said the 

conjurer. "That is when the little folk 
I rail up on the stage to nsslst me In 
a certain turn are afraid to accept tho 
lama fide presents 1 offer them for fear 

they will go off. At a certain point 
In the j»erformnnee 1 request a girl and 
a hoy of fen or there*bout to step up. 
After an interchange of confidences. In 
which they tell me their first names, 

rtnd I tell them mine, we get along 
swimmingly together until they tetive 

the stage, when I present each with 
an appropriate present. Their ginger- 
ly way of handling It tweaks my heart- 
strings painfully. It would please me 

to possess those youngsters’ trust and 
j confidence, but my success ns a ma- 

gician precludes that. With books and 

j candy held at arm’s length they tiptoe 
[down the aisle, nnd. no doubt, every 

[ chocolate is nibbled aid every page 
turned In constant terror lest some new 

j trick Ik* sprung on them "—New York 

| Times 

Tho Making of Paper. 
The tiuenc -s to which the rngs are 

ground has no direct influence on the 
{durability of the paper, for even brok- 
! en cells of linen nnd heiup remain un 

j changed for thousands of years In fa- 
’ vnrable conditions The employment 
of strong alkalies and of starch size 
ap|>enrs to Ik* the cause of rag paper 
hemming yellow nnd brittle, while neu- 

tral or mildly alkaline treatment and 
animal size favor durability. Atr dry- 
ing favors the durability of paper. 
Even the best rag papers are injured 
if not destroyed by soaking or cjo-s 

slve dampness It is im|H>ssible to 
■ speak with certainty of the durability 
| of modern papers containing few or no 

i rngs. ns the ultimate effect of the new 

! process of making, sizing, loading nnd 

j calendering cannot Ik* foreseen. Many 
| r.ew papers have already proved their 

lack of permanence.— Etcha nre 

Smiles. 
There are many kinds of smiles, each 

having a distinct character. Some an 

■ nmirice goodness and sweetness; oth- 

j ers betray sarcasm, bitterness and 
I pride; some soften the countenance by 
! their languishing tenderness; others 

| brighten by their spiritual vivacity— 
I 

Wary. 
Percy—Her father said if he caught 

me In the house again he would kick 
me out. Harold—Hare you called 
sin e? Percy—Do I look as If i had 
been kicked?- Exchange. 

Sarcasm. 
He Has our new laundress melnn 

cholla. m.v dear? She—I’m sure ? don’t 
know. Why do you ask? He—Noth- 
ing. only 1 noticed the cdothes nre «o 

blue -Exchange. 

Wipe out the past, trust the future 
and live in a glorious now.—1Towne. 
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j The preacher asks ycu, “Are you prepared 
to die?” 

The politician wan sto know “how are you 
going to vote?’* 

Your wife asks a whole lot even harder 
i questions to answer. ft 

| But we have just a little easy one. 1 

[ How Is Your Office? I 
! Are you equipped with Pencils, Pens, Ink, I 
| Typewriter Ribbons, Carbon Paper, Small f 
I and Large Books and everything else necessary ! ■ 

j for your office? 1 

f ! It doesn’t make a particle of difference how ■ 

I j the election goes you need these things now 1 
f and will continue to use them. a 

And when you leave the office, remember « 

j well the big stock of latest popular novels; ■ 

i books which will make your leisure moments I 
J pleasant ones. I 

We are here with the goods. I 
Put up to us and we will put it up for you. f 
Mail orders promptly filled. ff 

VALLEY BOOKSTORE ( 
W. W. Webster f 

PHONE 381. 8 
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|| Your salesmen who are representing you are careful t 

g to wear clean linen and well pressed clothes in or- a 

g der to strengthen, the impression that all things *j 
1 coming from your headquarters, men and goods, all ,3 

H high grade. The dress of the letters and literature 
ci- you send calling upon your customers is as important 
® a matter as the shave, shine and dignity of your salesman. 

A little paper and cold type; and a warm im- 

| pression is guaranteed aside from the ap- 

1| peal in the text of your argument. 3 

'' *5fcw '** ..term*? —I 
* k&SF’ .a, .'ktiK^eGS 


